The Scribe by unknown
U niversity
campaign time, and the Fresh 
; men Election O w n ittM  .Swire If 
tim e te ;p u b tid z e id * l |i l^ K S
Seth Foster an<J#ffl H«gei. * • ;
“ No freshman should pass up 
the chance to vote, because th is ' 
is their representative who they 
should be working ‘ w ith 
throughout the year,%; T«f|rfer
fe| Thecam Sdatesw ere m m i
■ variety of questions, including- 
Wby they were running for
| |  Phil Askins said, “ I’d like to 
do thftigs for the people I go to 
school with. Wefre^here tp  heat 
the system , M f to  heat each
Lean# Colon responded, ‘*?,w*t 
only like politics, bat I really 
think I can do something for the
■ freshman class. I think I can let 
p ^ v T O i f i 5 f e e . T  want the
• i other classes to know the iresb-
j men
m  'Robin pitm an said she likes 
1 being involved in polities, and 
would liketo get to know people. 
w.. She ran  for the office of
cl™“c“ ed i  prpilwahl ‘bgcsfr*
thinks she can represent the 
fra^ ih an  tdaas.
ime when . ̂  SetbFoster said "I decidedf© 
9 k ;:,  ̂ rim for president because 1
f i j  B  i c s a ttn a e d m * *
w edfe were re-scheduled for 
Hbursday and Friday.
According tp  Student Council 
P residen t H al Tepfer, Ilia 
elections Ware postponed hi 
; order to give candidates more
K |  By PAM LUCIA .
.ScribeStaff
Elections fo r the freshm en­
close p r e s id e n t and vice- 
president, originally scheduled 
ft*  Monday and Tueaday of this
:  Hy MAK6 ffi« H W H n  
Scribe Staff
- Dr. H assanF. Zandy of the physics department, an Iranian 
who left his native country permanently in 1956 because ofWfcst
I  ' in .l» n ,rl i i i i dhe called
tbe u (hetorial”  f ru teo f hraa’s  Reza Shah has effected Iranian 
students
B?any::.Iranian students a t the 
**##
1 I V I  I C E  I  I  afraid to speak agstaat- Iran’s
A  I  government because they might
school, located in Bates Hall on
Awm#e»C Ia i l  |  1 * s |g
sophom ores, ju n io rs, "m m M
f f ig B y  DONNA K O P R l^ b l
4 * 1  - | H H f r  I  H |I
s |L ast yPaf,;P*u* City Alter­
native high school had only 50 
students Unsolved- ■ in its  
program .- However, this year, 
the number of students has 
increased to lift.
P H  offers its students a  wide 
range of choices which includes 
attending classes at r  Local high 
school, Bates HaB, Housatonic 
Community College, S acred  
H eart, this University, or serve 
an iritsrnship a t a  local com-
| |  John Mellor, who was elected! 
»ecpetary;_.«f^
S ed ate two week# ago, &
thinking of stepping down from
that draaficaily,n 8aid program 
director StanPeska, “except for 
the number of students.”
Park City Alternative Midi
Mellor was eiected to replace] 
H ebert Ftfbssle, d ire c tp 'r^ fl 
I W a in s  here, who1 
said he resigned hecaiie ths-iib j
was Quite tim e-consum iafcilq  
“ I really don’t  have tim e for 
B  jp*.” MeUor sa id ,. p W j  
u » t be already w * *  ’M i  
Senate Executive Committee
the daylight hours the Students h a s t to go in person '
to the clinic to set up an appoint-
During the designated ap­
pointment each person is met by 
a doctor and nurse team  to give 
both medical and psychological 
counseling, 1
| According to Sopchak, the; 
counseling session Is kept 
stric tly  confidential. m  
Sopchak believes die clinic 
has been successful because of 
the number ofstudents who visit 
it. B a d  325 students come to 
the chide yearly, he said, ami 
ninety percent: a re  full time 
students here. 4’ 1
Medical history reports or 
' other files are net kept on the 
students who have cone for 
counsel!ng. •& .'
however, are asked 
fourth year .m edical students to fm out an anonymous ques 
from Yale University specially tionaire on their readtop tp
jif iilhieEll Idl i iD f  nminUitilllT S I S  iHaiv 1
Jam es E . has been
appointed .dean of the Univer­
sity  College of Education, 
i tp a d ig  lh p ld  1 .  See. S |  .
The course is designed to  
preaant.%H^Wdto<i ^  j5.':nwd: 
secondary teachers a survey of 
contem porary and
I  ^ m -.||g v M |sd ;'-d p w t th tee 
hours of release tim e,” MeUor' 
added. The.senate secretary^* 
allowed a  three hour release 
from teaching classes to spend 
i «i...Senate, w o r i i ^ ^ ^ ^ l  im  
| |  students”
.’sdid M eB ot-ffe is sta t teaching 
B  hours a  week, fg  
f* Mellor said he wiB resign if
tion.B ut, a tm ^ ifrtrS h ^ o rm s  
fete »  retaxed^ social atm o-f 
sphere as it becomes the So? 
Ipounsding
" The dhde, now entering into 
its fifth year of operation, is a 
basic
s tw M s  :J0ppe  ̂ eg w  
emotional proitomB and deci­
sions concerning sex, 
control, and eMttd(MfUVes.v f  
■ '.pet eight dodmu |hW ehnic 
provides a confidential medical 
examination consisting of pep 
sm ears, pelvic examinations, 
^gonorrhea slide <GC),and other 
tests. Contraceptive devices 
S is o  a v a i l a b l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &
the Uinivwndly Graduate p ro- 
gram of Study in Puerto Rico. 
Ih e  program involves over 560 
stndenls studying education and ffie U niversity , Connecticut 
Public TV - t o O P ’TV 
Channel 3, Hartford. M S ?  ' 
th e  toprogram  study. searim 
enables students to fulfill all
Bayamon and Mayaguez.
" 1  enjoy my woirk,”  the new 
dews said. Tansley expressed 
optim ism  tow ard h is new 
Mrip w i r t  as well as eneour- 
agem m t on the job outlook tar- 
teachers despite “this period of 
stress on the national outlook.”
According to TamAcy, new 
prsgpw s^ tokh^hfidifw sd-ttds 
year I s  th e  department of: 
edupilkm. . 1  s




WELCOME BACK UB STUDENTS
J/$ P f C I A l 'W :
Zittis and m eat balls M .
C lj^ iio tb eef w-gravy and mash ".. . *1,
Hot pastram i on rytw -ff *1.
Large pitchorof beer
cocktail* f i  ^  „ |
■: UB ID ONLY Sill
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e l e & D n e i )
;§ ■ § - continued from page 
really wanted to get involved. I 
had the choice between running 
for ylcejgiteldBftt of Bodfne of 
running for freshman cliiis
C tiseV  President
president. I decided I could do 
more tor the freshman class. A s, 
president L think that I can 
MM&y 'M is  everyone’s 
;)A|iggtottouS and act-on them ." . 
'•'B ill Nagel's answer was, “ I 
ran for President because I 
w ant the feeling of ac­
com plishing som ething. f*ve 
talked to & lot o f people and 
beard what they think of toe 
school. too m&jjjii
apathy, and we have to restore 
faith in the Student Council.” 
The candidates -were. then, 
asked what they irian to do i f  
Elected: Phil Askins replied, 
*^lilto -to{U t a’ few things into 
motion. I want to help the fresh- 
f ta u t class academ ically and 
|itoially. f waiit to provide a 
com m ittee for 1 icounseling 
students that may be having 
.academ ic problems.”
§ Lenny Colon said “I want to 
get the Student Council to have a 
bigger votefeto tbe school policy.
want to o tjpwa e.rap  sessions' 
with students and faculty, and 
organize m ortraociar activities 
such a s  discos and  get- 
togethers.” '-}
|  Robin Ditman’s answer was, 
plan to organize and rub 
things in tbe best way that £can. 
I  think that T am  m ore capable 
than most people.” '.  . 
ft Seth Foster said: “Since this 
is not. really a  campaign of 
issues, f  think the most im­
portant thing r  will be doing is 
ieafly representing the fresh­
men, because of my position on 
the B ond of D irectors.”
B ill N agel commented^ 
“You're supposed to have a 
meeting once every sem ester, 
h td f hope to  haye one every two 
weeks, think every student 
should have the UB Key. Thd 
Constitution is in there, and 
people just don’t  realize the 
things they can do.*r  fp £  
Lastly tiie candidates were
questioned about their previous 
experience. .. .wS&i. ■>- 
Phil Askins was on the Senior 
Student Council in high school, 
andhe was class representative 
for a student organizational
' 11 if agflrii -i' i
Lenny Colon w as an
Association P resident for Junior 
Aduevenieat, and President of 
Future Business Leaders of 
Amertod. *<
Robin D itm an w a s . a 
rep resen ta tive  to her h igh
or.
school Student Council.
Seth Foster was a  voting 
m em ber to his Senior Class 
CauncQ. M tef'H  •'*
BiH Nagle was Senior Class 
Treasurer, and he was also 
involved in various committees 
during his high school years.
C andidates for Freshm en 
C lass Vice P residen ts a re  
L aurinda - Jones, - Suzanne 
M otherway and Ana 
Todorovich.
continued from page oai)| | j |  .r ,T̂ . T| WpBII 
tbe leader ship  of Or.- Mohaa#-, Student Association of
a ,  ^ U n iv e rs ity  of Bridgeport.
Send' for your OfMd-dfM, 160- 
paga, mail''order caOrfogi Endow 
SIjOO to stow'-pOttaga ;#nd 
handling. k  gjSfe jftgfj&fr % ,
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE.,# 206 
LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90026 
(2191 4TT8474
Our raeaard l paper* at* told for 
' raaearch purpoem only. *
u n d e r  n e w  M a n a g e m e n t  m
South End Universijt^leaners
service
g ffe c o jiw ith  U.B. JA jjsjj
o ra l m  « R«p*te i  Mtarations
med Mossadegh, an Iranian 
prime jiiliiiidfmL 
.When ftesu Shah cam e -to. 
. power in 1925, he did unify sod 
strengthen Iran, Dr. Zandy said 
“But in tim e,”  he added, “tbe 
Shah began to ignore Iran 's
Universit
He said; many. Iran ian  
stikbnts haven’t beard of the 
organization yet, but m any who 
have will not sign their dames 
on a sign-up sheet and express a 
fear to join because Iranm ight
constitution and use the m ilitary f 1»  criticised during the asso- 
to enforce his wishes. E ^ '
Presently Reza Shah’s s m , i Out of about W Iranians on 
Mohammed Hiza Pahlavi, rules I  c a ^ w s , 17 haveaigned up tor 
in Iran. H i is not the “figure- the organization, D r. Zandy
? k N l ''’ ■ tb e- Shah of Iran  
theoretically should be, said Dr. 
Zandy because he has amended 
the Iranian constitution to give 
him m ore power. >
. On., campus Dr. Zandy has 
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.f* Pjmo isone of the best- |||g l2 
.Ivjfe-- and (nosj expensive 
foreign end performance tar repair and 
H o fft  facilities in Connecticut: -*P
Oynotune, Inc.
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Affiliated C a te rs  in I
Both Dr. Zandy snd several 
Iranian students interviewed 
said it is  possible that some 
Iranian students here aife jn- 
formers for Savac, the Iranian 
intelligence agency.
“It is a sad situation that this 
fear to speak openly about Iran 
exists here,” Zandy said. Some 
Iran ian  students* how ever, 
seem ed resigned and non­
chalant about the restriction of 
their optaioMii0g |f t 
franian students who wished 
not to be identified, said they 
could-not criticize the gtowrn^ 
m eet when they lived in. In n .
Oneof the Iranians said he felt 
resentful because b e  could not 
express any criticism  about 
fran.
One atudpnt, especially  
- relaxed and frank said—If an 
: franianspoke against Iran here, 
Savac agents would probably 
detain him a t the airport once he 
returoed to  Iran. Big such a 
-person would probably net be 
jtitted, hssM d.
If this person would actively 
oppose the Iranian government, 
he would be killed upon retur­
ning to Iran, toe student raid.
Owe student, especially  
r d a g d  and frank said If an 
Iranian spoke against Iran here, 
Savac agents woald probably 
detain Urn a t the airport once he 
rebinMid to  Iran. But such a 
person would probably not be 
ja ilo c th esa id . \
If this person wptod Acttvely
oppose the Iranian government, 
be would be killed upon re tu r- ' 
ning to Iran, fbe student said.
Tbe students say they do fear 
speaking yg»iw«f Iran even 
among their roommates and 
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Iranian students.
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M in i-d ra m a  ol$ered|*»***
A mini-workshop in “Psychodrama’’ will be held for one day 
on Friday, Oct. 1 from 9 a.m. to l p.m . in Room 209of tbe Student 
Center. ”
The Director of Occupational Therapy a tF a irfie ld  Hills 
Hospital, Sheldon Tayback will run the workshop w hich will be 
exploring imman strengths and weaknesses. Those involved wfll . 
learn how to become more spontaneous, open, and honest wit» 
others. according to Tayback. ^  '*
Geology field trips planned
Four Geology field trips led by Dr- John Nicholas are
scheduled for this fall. V ~C. ;̂ r 5 v - '
Excursions to northern New Jersey Oct* 14, the Catsldll 
Region Oct: 16 and 17, and GTafton, tfew“Hamj»tiire'<>ctober 23
are scheduled. Ac
Each field trip  is an all-day excursion via chartered bus for 
a charge o f|5  per person for the first 3 tripe and SlO fdf the last 
trip. Geologic hammers and collecting bags will be psrovided.
Please forward all correspondence andinqtoriestoD r. John 
Nicholas, Dana Hall, Room 13, 575-4256. fppjp .. *!
International club to meet
Among the many clubs on campus is the International 
Relations Club which is made up of foreifpi and American 
students. The Organization is trying to better tbs understanding 
of different cultures so into international relationship ean be 
foqned with the students o f the Dniversity'.
In order to obtain thik retetionship, athletic, social and in- . 
tellectual functions arc  planned every year. These plans, need 
help and cooperation. All those interested {a joining the chib 
should contact the Office of International Students. |3 |
A meeting is scheduled for this evening a t?  p.n.. . in Room 11 
"in Schine Hall. . £$$!•>
Newspaper staff to gather
There will b ea  Scribe general membership meeting tonight 
a t 8 p.m. in the SCRIBE office located in Roan 224 of the Student 
Center. I  - - * _ ;* -T*’’
Important meeting of numbers
A meeting of all mathematics m ajors will take place today 
at 2 p.m. in tire conference ro an  of South Hall. This is an im­
portant meeting and all math m ajors are requested to attend.
City police to enforce r u fe ^ ^
Alan McNutt, Security director, has announced that the City 
Police will be enforcing parking regulations on city streets. ' .
They will be tagging on comers within 25* of crosswalks and 
intersections, since this is a violation of firecode, and cars 
parked within 25’ of intersection obstruct fire apparatus a t­
tempting to make turns at intersections.
^ BRIN G  Y O U R  O W N  
’ BEER & ^ l i E  1 8
HAVE A  JOLLY OLETIME
FAMOUS PIZZA. HOUSE, Inc.
4» F a r r  a v i n u b —a a io a a e o a T , c o n n .
: 111 m m  i 73- '
" c a l l  v o u a  o a n a a  m m i n u t b s i n  a o v a n c c
THBYW ILLBBBBAeYONABBtVAL*'
DELICIOUSPIZZAS i l l
h o t  o v e n  grinders
jCubbt nzaaowc io cwras.
% - campus iealeuria#^
TODAY g a « ia a » B I  
Thsrs Will b* a EUCHARISTIC 
CE LESRATION at noon today In tho i 
Newman C s n t o i r . . .. ■
The WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY 
TEAM Will tsks on MONTCLAIR 
STATE at Seaside Perk et 3:30 p.m. 
thit afternoon. .
SCplPTURE befllnt et S p.m. In J  
the Newmen Center.
Por the serleu* bowler, MEN'S!?, 
* DOUBLES' will■' b eh o ld  In ihe 
Student Center bMflhk lene* from J 
p.m. to? p.m. end from 7 p.m. to * 
p.m,totrtght. •«*̂ NKSs|
The CHESS CLUB will meet at 
yris pJn. in it»e st«tant Cantor 
Room S0r4fW.‘
f A lecture . terie* by DovW difd;: 
Jo so ph In* i i r w M i  fH B  SINE  
ARTS IN ..THE COMMUNITY, Wtll 
be given et 7:30 p.m. in the Arts enO 
Humanltle* building. >. i J f c A A A ' ;
T H E "  WAV ; BIBLICAL  
R ESEAR CH  FELLO W SH IP  Will 
meet et*:30 p.m. In Room tot of tlio 
Student Center.
W  THE-’ -;| H A E L lE  : CHAFLtN. 
CLASSIC, THE GOLD RUSH plus 
Chaplin Him short* will ha shown at 
•:to p.m. tonight in ABN Room 187.
a p
T lw s wilt be • PSYCHODRAMA 
WORKSHOP from 9s.m. to t p.m. In 
Rosa 209 of tho Student Center .0 
iM ' There will be training sessions tor
; ̂ #j| w H W n rin ( •T r^ N cl i f P t ' |
tor oil now applicants at the WPKN- 
AM studios kr Eta Student Center.
TpiV fa rtt-  
will get underway today af3 p.m. to 
7 p,m. in the student Center. N l  
. mixed drinks and beer are 4,75.
S  WOMEN'S TENNIS VS.
' ;uNi^'i|iTTip.F-;NEw-“H A y f jp sp  
3 p.m. today at the UB tennis courts.'
. Tho VARSITY SOCCER -.TEAM l 
will play C EN T R A L  t o l l ­
's NECTtCUT at kannady i Stadium 
boginning at 7:30 p.m. •
Tito SC BOD ENTERTAINMENT 
CO M M ITTEE «m> show ANOV  
; w a r h o l 's F r a n k e n s t e i n  ot t
' p.m:* in tho Student ’ Center Social 
Room.Admlsslon 1st* With* US ID 
and Si.M without. >. ' V:Wa£M& 
T H E C A  R R1 A GE  H O U SE
COPPEE HOUSE will hovo EO  
ACCAROI appearing et t  p.m.
THE WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY 
TEAM  wIli mo^Hw^LUMNAE M# 
homecoming gem* beginning et TO 
..a,l&ito. Seesidt FarK.
: TtNi CARRIAGE HUdSE COto;'. 
FE E  'HOUSE' will present MARK 
kROFUT at • pun. tonight. .
in ' the mddtr' for NewHngTr 
S T A R L iT E  BbW LfNO got* ah' 
derway ot S p.m. at tfw Studont 
Cantor boWHng larMW'.wIth great 
music,# M«ht ciudiatWOlphere-lind 
i "aiat^df ||8 N r^ J ^ ] lB p R H ljf l
SUSIOAY #5’ -T- ■:,!
MASS will be celebrated at 11 a.m.
:■ and 9 p.m. dt the Newmen ŝjnterv;: 
. For tho sorlous bowlor, LUCKY 
DOUBLES will taJte place today at 
tha StudanF Cantor bowling lanes
starting,St TFiht, to S p.m. , -
* SCBOD : E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
COMMITTEE- MN present ANDY 
toARMtopS: F R ANKENST E IRv The 
rated X Nitk will be shown at S p.m.
In tho Studont Confer Social Room. 
AdttMO|lon .ULfl.with a, UAIO. oMIq 
■ ■ 
 ̂ The 'CARRIAGE - HOUSE CO (^  
FEE .- HOUSE-
MUSICIANS NlOHT starting at t  
)i.m. AH musicidhSdnFtodtibina to - 
come and auditlM^a* well as'lam. ^
NEC^AltUa FELtpW SHip meatS 
a|-Sp,m;.'ln Rdomim Ip toaStudont.
ORGANIZATION-WIM modi to'de P ji* .
. SgJh. ot thS IntoHbtttuC^ liA Mtofc  ̂
)BP«tf|g^ • contdct . :.TkE 6 ROK,*
. r o s u a l l y : f> M f l iw f  I
CORREeTMM Ŝ
It- was incorrectly reported ba 
SCRIBE that Omsga Phi Alpha 
campus. Phi Lavhbda 'Nu'is'
bi the September
which accused the captain of tb* So*x^ ltoamv: I ^ I I ^ ^ ^  
of entoritol his dorm illegally and caiis&ig a  have
been attributed to Nottn Crawford, freshman security guard at . 
Seeley Hall. ai'. _ a 1 * _  .  a
$ 1  Off
W m  STEREOS > 
W HOLESALE 
I W ILL BEAT 
ANY PR IC E
A# equipment Is unconditionally 
•oaraMadd. 1 Cany avarto ma|*r 
Brands. »i l f •
Amplifiers a  Tueers, Receivers, 
tapo-Machines, 'Speakers, aisnk 
Taps, Car Stereo, CB Equipment, 
p«iN-vii»,gO
C A L L ST E V E '
M '  E X T .a s i t . ^
t r id e n t
57 Unquow.a R oad
Located in the G alleria 
h/Iall, up the stfeet from  
-'the^Com m unity T heater.
P R IC E S ;
l-i \«r*




' Com plete Selection 
IgOf Htead ScyppHes |
255-1838
5.99 for .all 7.98 L p’s 
5.75 fo r 8-tracks & cassettes
- •P S  
- $ 1  ,* 11' 'E e ^ g d ''Y eteftt'?*;* -■
y iu lllS i >11-9 MON.-FRI.
' n iN S \HtgM
T o  g e t th e  b s s t  ic e  c re a m  ‘ 
y o u  h a v e  to  g o  tb  th e  iS a z iii? o l
Gazebo’s  a real old-fashioned, turh- 
o M h e-oeo tu ry , ic a  cream  parlor*. 
W ireback chairs, m arble 
checkerboard floor, hanging A
plants and fancy red velour 
walls, lined with old - |
•ph o to e ||n d  color- m m M  
ful posters of y e a rs ' 
long p a s t .
* W T >*h* loe Cream 
Parlbr is truly ele­
g a n t Aiid our "hom e 
;-.rns^to":^e cream  is...
sensational. So good 
.. it’s  sinful.
' * f We make all the old 
^favorite  flavors —  rig h t. 
before y a k  vary eyes - t  ’ A ®  
in an authentic, old- 
^ tim e, ice-and-salt /  S O  g O O Q . .
. freezer using a  special rich mix. We 
add notttjftg f t*  detlcidos .fresh fruit,
* nuts and heaps o t rea l whipped 
; : cream  topped off with a  
f e l’a '- l i ; ' cherry o r sprinkles Ol choco-.
late chip. For a  trea t 0* 
treats* visit th e  Qazebo. 
K i Bring your kids.
D ring your m other-in- 
law. Bring your girl 
I friend. Rediscover 1890e 
elegance and indulge 
' yourself. We’re  a t 
University Square on 
Aflantfc S L  Bfft. Right 
n e a rth e  Bookatore, 
Bamaby’s, W amaco 
and International Silver, 
tf you m il l  find ufc call 
I  i f s  sinful^ 579-1722. open  dalijf:
Bring this coupon to the Gazsbo
W S I  w h e n  :y e u  h u r c ^ ilD W t^ e e m  s o d a
St
our campus
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Publishes M  T*«*S«ys antf Tkarskay* i 
il ii i Inr^Miri aM  iacatien jfe lsi i  ky
»T>rtkiip|jrtgj Sy'iiURe 11 a a vywitl ftp fr' 
1
4^-THK SCRIBE^SEPTEMRER 3*. 1*7*
editorial
t l i e  w ord from Hon
^ f B ta f e a t e  M H H  th a t f l* y w w h J * a rg e d  
fo r dam ages, like  ripped  c a rp e ts  h o d b ro k en  fu rn itu re , 
th a t w ere un repaired  Wriicia tlvqr re tu rn ed  th is  se m e ste r.j 
A dm in istrato rs have sa id  th a t they  a re  ea rn estly  
w orking on co rrecting  th e  problem s a s  soon a s  possible.
. U nfortunately th e  studen t body h as not show n th a t it  
. w ants Im m ediate
I '  , S tudent Council ile a  done w hat i f  in itia lly  can  by
but sitM & im & .haro iai^  o to p p o rtu n i-
ties tokpeak th rir p ie c e ^ » |^ W ^ &  ’• % r l
of an
ap p aren t lack  d fih fe re st, as only a fe w  persons appeared  
to  d
H  We a re  no t advocating revolution, m ind  you, b u t le t’s  
face it, th e  louder th e  sc ream  the sooner th ings w ill g e t
We g e t th e  feeling th a t people a r e  beginning to  say
The Scribe-
..' We hope th ings haven’t  d e te rio ra te d  J b a t  m uch.
P 5 Letter to the editor
' Each year a t about this time 
there is  a phenomenon at (he 
University of Bridgeport-one 
whidb fo r,a t least.foe last few
years, has been happening with
surprising  regu larity . The* 
phenomenon is die formation of
a v;:ca!u^^
committee mind you, but THE 
committee. This 'group is the 
Campus Pub Committee.* The 
purpose is to once again, tty  and 
get a pub 0Q->thGiUtt campus, 
p- Now, before you say that it is' 
stupid, and it never worked 
before, listen to me for a 
moment. It jean work this year..
The reasons why we should 
have a  pub of our eery own are 
quite numerous, firs tly ; «ihe 
convenience of.being within a 
close walking (craw ling o r 
istumbllng) distance, to yottr 
dorm a fte r .‘ime o f ' those 
nights.” Secondly, foe safety of
I  moved out of W arner Hall 
after my freshman year be- 
- cause I tdditft want to 
isolated dorj» on the edge of
|  I . am no longer isolated,. 
having taken up residence on 
foe West side of Bamum. I sovr 
have two sets of neighbors. With 
three floors of wonderful Seeley 
East residents, it’s  hard to feel, 
lonely. Imagine, the comraderee 
one feels when awakened at I  
a.m. because it’s  tim e for one.; 
resident to prefctieechtouli%san. 
calls; or a t 1 a.m . wifo shrieks 
o f‘‘Hi girls!, Ifi g irls!’’; as well
as friendly whistles and invita- * 
tions to come over,
It’s  not just a friendly rela­
tionship though. They respect 
foe Barnum Babes as well. £  
not, would, they bestow us the £ 
honor of judging whose stereo 
can play the loudest? | 1 |
This music is only part of foe 
entertainm ent they provide us : 
with. One resident on the second 
.Hoar has a groovy Tight foow 
Thursday through Sunday 
nights, and another likes to do 
his morning exercises fo front.of 
• the window giving us something 
interesting to w atch..
7My ik&rta feuer
It’s  not all laughs and fun 
though. We share in Seeley’s 
traum as as well. Many helpful 
Bamum girls shouted directions 
to some guys who w oe busy 
knocking the glass out of the 
fom th flow window one Thurs­
day night. •• ■ ■
p  So, I’m no longer isolated. One 
pece of advice to any girl 
contemplating a move here—
. get a" good p a iro f curtains!
(K arla F ear is a junior 
Jaarn alism  Major* a t .foe 
University).
tM R im entary
tor H  couple ot beers. Most:* 
importantly, though, the added |  
h H H E  4 ̂ ^ h a ’. U niversity 
through the pub. Instead *of 
giving a m i^ ^ its id a j'h a y ^ o # . 
business,- give it bade to -U.B. 
Remember, foe more money
'wm.
pay in 6iu l^^ |dkes, a s  well as 
room: and ;^ r id  hikes. M 
’ffiCTO: will: bb ̂ hurdles to get 
over. N ^U ffoen> are probably 
foe same a s  last years. But |  
think wifo a  new group of 
energetic people, success can be 
oam .:
i si If you arc  truly interested in 
getting a pub on campus, leave 
your name in my mailbox at the 
Student Council office (2nd flow 
of foe Student Center, across 
from the Scribe offices) *w to 
Bodine Hall. My extension is 
2210. I’m looking forward to 
meeting wifo y o u . ||f e
Lee Schwartz ‘
l Gloria Schaffw did not live up to foe image of 
Ih e  liberal iconoclast struggling fiercely to 
undermine foe status mid of foe entrenched mis- 
directed Republican. She could not live up to this 
image! She came away from fob1 College-media 
oriented press conference in Middletown on 
Wednesday badly battered fay a  group of well* 
meaning college students. ■11 
Now, I have never met Sen. Lowell Weieker.
' but pushing the issues aside for i | . moment, I 
cannot conceive of any candidate for Senate any 
less capable of inspiring confidence among his 
constituents (w  potential constituents) than 
Mrs. Schaffw. ^  3
She fumbled hw  way through foe surprisingly 
simple questions and seemed well-versed only in 
c^aga-rriated  affairs. ^
Granted, alto has served in the Connecticut 
State Senate for a dozen years and as jSferetary 
of State for. another riot. And, g m ta i, foe does 
give a very nice appearance, much b e tterth an  
'  her pictures. Big, I know if H ived in  CoteMtoticut,
I would he just a tinge frightened were,foe repre^ 
senting me in foe United Stgtes Senate, | |p §  
IMs. Schaffer can he accused of unwittingly 
Determining partisan political effort In Con- 
ecticut. By presenting herself as a liberal
assured of
*rge btoraoferasw over w to ito N o iv am b q rl^
On foe question of environment, Mrs. Schaffer 
eeded to check her facts and asked one student 
/hetber glass bottles are  biodegradable.
She is apparently attem pting to convince Con- 
ecticut voters that she is 
WHnan. However, one tends to muse on whether 
he may have gone one step ton far: I asked her 
it onepoint her stand an the S-t Bill. (S -ilsa b ill 
iropoaed by Nixon in his last days as an a r t of 
evenge against the liberal legislators that were 
ryingtoitefriV etdm  of his duly-<tocted office. |  
vould prohibit demonstrations near judicial pro-
By Michael Haber
ceedings. It would render any government offi­
cial subject to arrest fw  leajring an^ elassified 
information to  the media. It would render any 
reporter subject to arrest for providing an outlet 
for any stich leak, It wouHTtodend foe scope of 
the doririne of ‘‘national security’’ so that the 
public would have access only to information 
thattttoPresidem ia! Administrationwould deen 
permissible. It would, in fact facilitate the first 
sfeg towards the Orwellian police sta te .) -c 
. “S;l?”  she asked i ip, a bewildered tone. She 
stared a t me for long moments until somebody 
offered to ezplain what S-l tofts. “Oh, I know 
what it is,” she explained. “ I just get it confused
She indicated that she construed the firn 
opponents of S-l as those who would seek to 
coadetti temwFt donenstratlons. |
When asked her position on abortion, the 
form er state senator was leaf than d ea r. She 
wasTlecisive only in supporting other types of 
'  birth
She may not have a  m astery of politics or of 
the English language, but she does have a good 
sense of humw. When one stndeut-repprter- 
who questioned her siqgxirt of capital punish­
ment te r the murder of peace officers, but not 
other killings'—claimed that a dead civilian is 
just as deed as a dead policeman, she nodded Her 
head and rem arked: “Absolutely. I couldn’t 
ss|(gree with you.m ore.’’\ '^ ^ |||& ^ s - ;?i
Gloria Schaffer has succeeded in placing my 
, liberal convictions in conflict, even jeopardy. 
She has sueeeeded in alienating not only left- 
wing democrats, but a  good number of moder­
ates also. The people of Connecticut have a  tough 
choice indeed. AO I can say isf I’n- sure glad 1 
don’t live In Connecticut.
^ ’(Michael Haber te a  freshman Joarnaltem 
M ajW Rt the UMvwsHy. ;
* The Scribe welcGmes Letters to foe Editor from alt members 
of foe campus camimmity. $Mbf fo fo tl be' touhlespaced -M il | |
conscteely written AU le tt-------- « a p e t  to editfag ^  may
h e deposited at ear offices. Room S24 of tbe Stadeat Center. 
Wfoito wittheM
A im  commentaries are accepted. These are sabject to .fop l  
sam e rates as foe tetters. We rcj ui al S j  a sh is t  MeaffHrsHsii 
I to e  (as appears to bold face at foe cud of today’s  pieces) be 
|  lad a ied  with the
•p s v i
s ia ^ s ia u m  t h t
is a game is 35 cents less t han 
the cost o f commercial lanes. 
Also, Shoe rental is about a : 
quarter cheaper.
Geno encourages students to 
come and. enjoy the bowling
“We have a  great facility and
Geno Bijewski, manager of 1  men’s doubles leagues bowl 5 
the Student Crater recreation
area, Is trying to increase the Geno said ' h e  is; trying JO 
popularity of bowling here at lh e || organize a  m ixed league for 
University with many extras Wednesday and also a  women's
available fofTjdWfcrs. jB S g f a  league.
A ccording to  Geno, the  A free haN bg, soda, and a ; 
bowling arefi IslS  years old, and bag of potato chips a re  awarded 
over die years the popularity of to the student Wbo gets a strike 1  
the game has fluctuated when die red pin is in first posi-
-The lanes are open to Uni- tion. The second person receives 
versity students, faculty, s ta f f ,■ chips and soda. 
a n d  their families. Fairfield and Geno feels th is  “ crea tes |
Sacred H eart Universities do |  energy” for the piayws and he |  
not hiwe bowling fad litiesan d  also.plays tnusic which g iv e s! 
are aide to tee  these lanes by p layers vftotnm ttom  p  W hilel 
showing studeg  idemj^c|bbmv ’. wortring.
“Bowlfa f̂ te an all-around ssta rh iy  evening is very 
sport, appropriate for f§y# B g l special at the Student Center |] 
at anvuate.”  Ginn said. gra
1  Gedo^vel manybxteas flM tffal 5 -I t i  .. ■ .i,
-£S s'
Pin Buyv- Whe^e a hil^haw ier i  1hirtirrr
wild strikes the « d  head p in - | & S S S £ £fax coigdes  snd c reates an ai;
W ednesday m ornings M g  P®0**5’
coffee and donuts are available CJeno saw. 
to v s ?  Another .encouragem ent for
‘ v t^ ^ ^ ir s d a y  evenings, th e . bowUngat idiB U nhfora^ lanes
i'd ia iaV E R S IT V  OFBRIDGEPOKT
■ y * ' '*■ * r i ,s ^ p
|  ? 'r Those interested in interviews must sign up at Bryant Hall. Career Planning and Placemen! 
|  P #  Center. For further informafjgo call the <Seaft0l^§.
Igijjjl Tbundhiy, O ctobepl
I would Idle to see more students ® 
get out and gel active,” Gemi $  
said. :V aW i^^B p W M K r :J1 S 
M The lanes a re  9 j '
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday tfirouglf 
Thursday, and until 1 a.m. on - ’ Gcoe-TRfiyritf5'̂ ^  strike rm*afiitw cen hisprogram s he Hopes will improve the Student Center garni' area.
Ifafj human development, she 
had in mind fo become an ad­
missions counselor. j&
wanted tb  Work ih A ,,. 
university-stimulated atmos- 
phere, ” she said, “ dealing with 
.igunaii te fo fto h sb ^  j | | p  
tik e  W ravi^G reaney  spent ■ 
her first month’ h ire  meeting 
ydtb 'ihe deans- of th e ' various. 
colleges to learn d b o u t the 
■ programs die University offers, 
pf ■ “T h e i^ s a v ^ ltro n g  feeling 
Of a community here, t t e  a 
family,** G reaney said. 
t. “EvSryohe has been extremely
Greaney likes the thought of 
traveling and meeting many
i i Boi fe' M g . .* | |
1 “{(w ill take 4  bit of getting 
used to,” she said. “But this is 
the jobTjtn prepared to think of
FrariciS'Paria '̂dean of admis­
sions, said , the two counselor 
, ppsitions-lifecam a t the
beginning of the summer.
I “When they were advertised 
im tbeild le tin , I received 40 to 
45'>esumes,” Dana said - 
, ,  JKm L. previous A^ifavissions 
counselors were JannLeuback 
and Jayne Morrison, who both 
resigned for personal reasons. 
Dona said applications were 
and he interviewed 
about 25 people.
|  “ I was looking for people who 
were outgoing, personable, good 
looking, and had the ability to 
make a : lasting impression,”
Dana says he fe d s  the iig|rt 
. ' choices were made by selecting 
I 'w e ^ w f " I ' an ti. ^ W e a v e r.
Weaver, a 1976 graduate of , 
Manhattanyille College spent ; 
*last year teaching and studying 
for a certificate in Special Edu- 
S&tfoft.. She will be traveling m   ̂
New Jersey and eastern Penn- 
sylvania as a recruiter.
' ■ Weaver S a id th ed ex t seven : 
weeks planned on her travel it- 
inerary, include visiting high 
schools and attending college 
nights. - _ 1
'  ̂Prior to her starting on the.. 
road, W eav#*sajd; slw had a 
thorough 'ip c ^ iia rw ^ iji^ ^
I here. Weaver met with different . 
department heads;4yad learned 
about die various University g 
program s.
Originally, Weaver hadhoped ' 
to enter teaching/und when the 
jobb a s  admissimis counselor 
arose, she “really dhtaY SKpect- 
She ’iejiviyr’
traveling will not bother her a . 
bit mni iilijlf jnijiU if r t |y |r ( t i i t
^ k l though she is not fam iliar ‘ 
w ith' S i ' B ridgepor(|^ha> -- 
W eaver satid, ‘The surroundings 
are very nice; kind, everyone is « 
vary friendly and most anxious
to  betip.”
Weaver’s recruiting schedule 
allows her to l% a t hwr office 
“hbout one day a Week;** Sim 
plans ^  a d ^ E higlk:'̂ ichool'' 
. coUege ttighte «mi qpndupt indi­
vidual and g ro u ^  interviews 
’with prospective Students.
| |  ‘>Flmbw itw ill be* lo to f wprk 
a ll day and some nights will be
“though IH  work as hard as 1
' ̂  her ‘senior year a t Ohi*> 
W esleyan U nivw sity , K aren 
G nakiT  m s  a studHJt inter- 
viewer m the Admissions Office 
and a  member of the Search 
Committee fw  a new director of 
' adhriMtons.
“It was an outside position,
■. pari'^of' ‘"a ' work grant ’i l
r received,”  she explained. * '
P  As part of her new position 
hem Greaney wiD be recruiting 
for the New
>*» WWie attend ing
S ^ 'B y  MARCIA BUREI. f j  
Scribe Staff . ' h, 
M artha tVeaVef and Kar«i~ 
Joy Greaney h av e 'je tted  the 
ranks in the AdfOtssfaws sfflw ; 
h e a e s ^ A e l l r i h r e ^
’ mode' recehtiy ippcanted Ad­
missions cpunselorsrahdwiii he 
remiittog new Students' In the 
New England, Hfew Jersey and 
eastern Pennsylvania areas.
WILL INTERVIEW 
1 iberal Arts, Business |  
AdministratlM
AH Majors+U.S. Marine Corp.Tuesday, October 12
SNETCa.Thursday,. October 14
U Ji. Asnny 'Heuitti Servkw  Cam- | | g  Nursing-B.S. 
mand. Civilian Health Occupations 
Recruitment Agency 
(W alter Reed U sspltal)
Monday, October 18
Tuesday,. October i t
E n u d :# ifc i!iv ;
Liberal Arta, Fashion 
Merchandising & Business 
Admhgstratlon S |||:  |
Wednesday .October'20 Gimbel’s
Johns HapUns Unfv. Hospital Nursing'




redriiitiug o ^ ; ‘l iw v p i|l«r ifsot
%
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Baraaby’si&itk^ musical b o m b ^ ^
A good jazz <Rr, rock guitarist), 
and mickeymouse Minnie Rlp- 
perton-style vocals- From  | | |  
jazz* Standpoint*? the 
group’s tw o  sax players were -
fe -Don’t  make the ^mistake o t 
taking this piece as a  beef aim ed 
a t Baraaby’s ita e lL fh e  p u b is  
really trying its  hardest to offer 
*  little  m usical d iv e rs ity ;, 
they’ve presented some red ly  
excellent actsbke J asper Wrath 
ttMt Dlaae Scanlea. The fault 
this tim e lies W itt tbe employee,
||§Probably the beat commen­
tary on tbe ban<jh cam e from a
«W?iM
By ROBERTPAYES viewer's career when be has to admit to be being biased against
SeribeStaff _ ** C  j |i P %  * disco,. for numerous reasons.;
N egative review s a r w ^ ^ C  Thai timC dsme last Friday M ainly because it has no
bummer, especially if youjtave n ight, a t B arnaby 's i |  in musical guts whatsoever. Now,
to  write them. Especially 0  vender Square. T ltte |jiB ts  I can dig B b ^ e’s/disco because;
thefirst ooe you hhave everhad ' i n q u e j d ^ e ^  ’ it’s almost “bionic disco”-^arti-
to write. U I could have it a n y . multi-national disco-funk squad flHa j, *  - bit futuristic, a n d ;
other way, every column would operating udder the moniker strong, very Strang. It’s got
be an unequivocable rave about Aer, a* in-odynamic. And they -attack. :
some artist or artists. Howevnr. sttaik.
there cranes a time in every re- Pause for an  aside. J  flredyvf t-  Bae)t to  A er. The group 
.-Jg" s s ^ ‘ - %:'x. 'I M a H M S it j  managed to exemplify the worst
y r i ~:jj |>att. ^ e y -'teB-
I 'itiJji& z Z ?  1 0 p m  ’ “ ice 0,1 hra« and peretwdon,
' h is^ tittea ift'-g ttta r playing (I
iff* r f U . ^ u n l  haven't found a  disco guitarist
& * * * i( ® 1 *v«n a 
s j,&  fraction of the CONVICTION of
slightly bored-looking couple 
who attem pted to dance early in 
ib e  evening, Not only were they 
the only couple on the dance 
floor, buttbeyappeared to have 
considerable difficulty getting 
into tbe music, :resultibg in a 
v iey  uninspired attem pt a t a
It was about this tim e that 
piece of divine knowledge and 
insight struck. The name Aer 1 
realised , Was §u;;^ig ipnal




By MARK LAMBECK '.|R  edt musical instruments and Flute,” by David Barnett, each 
Scribe S tsft sounds, tfae wtHnOn complemen- executed with gpptt verve and
K.:. |  “Glorious M usic for Flute npd g, • ted?' each ‘ other with finely ; perfecUofe^ ’
Piano,,r a duel recital featuring^;; blended tehee, accompany in g ^  M iss.Nugent plays her. flute 
Spianist Irene Schneidmann and and supporting each other’s with refuted ease, as though the 
jfS p is t Barfl Nugent, certfraj^W  playing in mellow duets. -instrument were an extension of
lived up to the superlative in its | p  Fam ed , p ian ist |  Irene |  herself. Her elegant form testi- 
title as the two musicians exer- Schneidm ann continued to fies to the hours of practice and 
cised their talents in the first g  prove ^  talents through apt study Miss N i^ent must haye 
* the Music Departm ent’s recital piano playing, however, it was devoted to the flute, throughout 
series, a t the Begohard Center the o tte r half of the duet^jhiiss her life,.
last week. ' | | | | | |  Nugent, who was clearly spot B 3 lB  M TT . ........
Performing selections from lighted in th is recital. ' j i t i
such greats as Mozart, Boehm In addition to playing with 
and Franck, the. two women M iss Schneidm ann, M iss 
. graciously blended their distinct 'z  Nugent performed - two solo
sounds in a recital of musical pieces, “ Syrinx for Solo Flute,’* > K ?
symmetry that can be called by DeBussyand the debut of an -
nothing less than superb. | o rig in a l. selection en titled ,:^  • 1
.; Woridng with two such differ- gjf “Recitativo and Aria for Solo fj
(ROCK)
8 hr. Mack & 
white processing
rMR-VtEW CAMUM 
;SHor a studio. iad.;
; i»
1  T h o u san d s o f T op ics
Sand foe your, up-to-date, 160- 
pejjp,’ dual order catalog. Endow  
$1.00 to cover' postage and 
handlir% i^^^*^W fl;
RESEARCH ARSISTMK;E,lf»C. 
r - 11322 IDAHO AVE., f  206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 80025
jwipwiigM pfftf '
Our research papan ant told for . 
wwaaabpMttoaaa o ftty ,..^ i
WE’RE RUNNING AN OUlitWOTSCiuS'^ g < S A lI 'Tt>*8EE IF  P f iH m  .KEBHW D TO 
AOTtPLACEOTN THE SOUBE- SO— Miss Nugent is in fact, a 
graduate g  Juilliard, having 
eprned her Bachelor of Music 
degree there this past year. She 
is (he recipient ot the NorwMk 
Symphony Young A rtists 
Aw an),the Easittm  Connecticut 
S yip |ttony  ;A w ard and ih e  
Gladys, and Herman Steinkraus 
Award of the Perfw iners of 
S o « ilpB ,:C o t)ae(I^ ^ ^ S
Miss Nugent has also been 
named an Outstanding Young 
Woman of ISM, and judging 
from her recital performance 
la s t . weak, rite  certain ly  
deserves it. .
Both women played with dis­
tinguishing styles that places 
tham among the best of contem­
porary female musicians.
CHECK IT O U T !
.-K S i| rW r«  o fp c ih n c s  m a x e u u d c  ye?
(OUR MOST POPULARTAPE) ANiD A PLEXIGLASS CASE THAT HOLDS I* TAPES




p liB o d ifC ^  
w l winior ®
W M A U tS T , K J E O
n «  U m i m f i E  M
p l H p i r n n
195 TUNXIS HIU. RDf j ^ i ^ O
M m ilis P
P.S. WE GUARANTEE THE TAPIS FOR UKIt|
P.S.S. Sfame school gat out last spriag we opened a Car Stereo 
Ceatar ia StipUM b Stop-in and Brtamto the Beat* MOBILE Tuaes Going.
Yep.’ cm task* , a .colorful 
bread bede Ouf o f a discarded 
nurri mail ftpynJ iiW  >a»nt
becked decorator paper.
4
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p  Carnse is now responsible lor 
the total development of the 
University program.
In th e . p ro p o sal,,, Carnese 
outlined the current status of the 
program and ways of expanding 
it. Among the items stated on 
lie  proposal were included die 
beginnings of aCo-op program 
in B usiness A dm inistration, 
Physics, Biology, Secretarial 
Studies,. Fashion 'M er­
chandising, and Retailing, g
Other plans made for the 1976- 
77 year include the recruitment 
of hospitals and health agencies 
for the nursmg pr^gram .
Meetings Will be held between 
the employers and faculty with
student form ulates; hi&own i^scnooi u 
schedule and must take as many S g S S g l 1 
courses as he would a ta  regular 
high school. " j  * * * * * *
alternative student, on- 
1  roiled in a course here at. She ,
University m ust do the, appe - 
work as any other student, al- and Engl 
though he receives
school credits for thd^course. g J S H B M  
However, atT fousa tonic and 
S  S a c re d (*#reart, a student 
receives both high school and 
5  college credits for a course.
Apw odm ateiy IS students a re  
m presently enrolled in one class 
H ■.; eadh a t this University,
Beginning this year, Peska 
Would Ittte to  add a competency- 
based diploma to the regular
§§§
The U niversity recen tly  
received a  (90,000 grant from 
tbe U.S. Health, Education and 
W elfare Deportment for the Co-. 
Operative (Co-op) program.
The grant which is the only 
one of its kind in Connecticut, is 
givento public and independent 
colleges working together for 
the development of cooperative 
education. It helps to provide a 
m ajor new thrust for expansion 
tin the universities 
I  The grant is received through 
the Higher Education Center for 
Urbdh Studies (HECUS), an 
organization of colleges. This* 
group helps to coordinate 
special pfograms. ;
In the past two years the 
U niversity  had sent in its 
proposal for the grant but never 
received anything. This year 
new ly - appointed D irector 
D aniel C arnese filed the 
proposal. yyQ m M & cf f  H’* "
continued , from page one ■ 
pany, com bining classroom  
study udth a  “ thste of die real
The interest? of the students 
vary . Some of th is y e a r’s 
students are working in radio, |  
veterinary clinics, banks, a r­
chitectural firm s, law offices, 
c%  .govepunaut, thfator, data 
processing, mid area Industry. 
Fair; this work, the students 
receive credits, not'pay.^ .7 ^ ".j 
If something ' is Apt offered, 
r tbe student, can ’find it fw  
himself, Peska said. g |||j l9 M  
Peska'citod 'm  
student interested in becoming [I k ^ a f  secretory, th e  student 
can cafi up a lawyer’s office, 
speak to fiie tocretary, and ask 
0pm  to donate some trf bis time. 
T h e § a lte rn a tiv e  program  
contains fjboih tdtt-iSo epm- 
munity volunteers, Petofi said. 
“They are not paid, as the term 
voiiimtea‘St«|i«tai; they giveof 
themselves. ’
Students iMerestod in the 
program sbtmiit ^applications 
and then are  chosen by lottery.
“Anyone can oome,,H Peska 
said . “ I t’s  a  program  for
Carlson Hall has undergone a  renovation was around $57,000. everyone,“ town the Very to-
great deal Ol change recently Wm Mosman said the changes not telligent student to the drop-out.
and University program s have ' only provide m ore space for Peska believe students have 
just beguuto takem lvantageot offices and classes, but upgrade m ere responsibility here than at
toe remodeling. /  and  m odernize class-room  k  *  regular high e c b o o ^ H H
• Plans to r toe renovation were quality as well. r e -  
formulated in June and on July The Carlson basement, once - awW MH 
1, work began to change the first need for classroom space, has |  ■
and second flows. I p  I also  been under r e n o v a t^ tl  I
The first floor was remodeled, since August:
a ir conditioned, and the lighting. Offices for the Institutionally ■  
was re-arranged. The doorways Developmental Center, and Co-> I  
pnd entrances were also redone, .operative Education are also -■
Tbe main floor now has 34 located in to e  p r is o n  I  
private offices, with secretarial Basement.
areas, storage room, and con- Richard- Long, Executive EB- j  JM  
ference rooms. ^  ' rector of IDC, and staff mem- M
(On the second floor there a le  .. her, Jan  Fahey, recently moved ,, S  
nine a ir conditioned classrooms lnto R o<^12 «d .tbe basement. n 9  
seating from 22 tb ,to  students. &L “ I  am  pleased,; w ith the g I 
Lighting cm the second floor was ambunt of space, and the light is 9 
also re-arranged. very g < ^ ,’L^ii& .said.v :
According to A lin Mosmalj^ of Dan OumMM,7of7Qoaperative |  I
Buildings and grounds, the c o a || Education,-w illhe. moving into 11 9 
of the f i r s ta t td  second tloor toe basem ent shortly
FOR CHEMISTRY**
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By DOTH SIMONS
p a  Last Saturday was an impor- had a good tea 
tant day for sophomore Manny to come here, 
B arral. It was his first day a a a &. ' But not eve 
B feem ber o f ite  starting Une-u{^K’ti»  l»<Wt fro  
l afer  the soccer team . It was a  wor*#wben $ 
|f  great day .lor' soccer, but turned B arral feels
1 3 1 to be not J ||n o r e  publicit;
» | g i
I l S l P ^  m the first period in th f ffoll, ai 
1  Barral wont out with a knee ... team . We p 
be Sidelined for | |  toughest teair 
p i p e neat few games. Coach Fran „ « ■  
' Bacon said Sunday B arral g |  i l l  “ ft 4b impo 
_  comparable to the sixth man ofj|- tans. Someth 
| .  the b e n d i-in ,fe a sk e tb tf^ p p p  jjrtw  win Un 
our 12th  man, be can & y m r e  I p a y p f c  We’i 
§ i than on|f position.”^  jL&i n tm  w e .tp l
If;•ibaiTiUI.p..!niily';4*Be c r f ;^ ^ ^ lo re p e o p le ;
team ’s assets. From  La Coruna, like shotting
K p a in ,te b a s b e e n b a tN  U I ^ H  r « l ^ p ^  
i  States for four -years.... And p ^ jS o c c e i t^
|  during those four years he has g  as much a tte  
flayed a  tot of s o c c e p .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ta te s  as in tt 
l lg F ’Soccer is everything for me. North Amerk 
|  ft I had the dance I would aware of this.
|jj choose soccer over bodes,” he lot of mooinr 
added. On a four-year scholar- hoped would 
The golf team this year wifi be ship, Barral, like other athletes thehm eligbt
matching clubs with some of the a t the University, continues to $7 m illion,
tou^bekt^M npefitkm ' i»ic M ew || combine p f '- f lM p  n ifc  J p  
England. Many opposing team s studying.
have very experienced squads B arrp iisVopitbnistic about the... 
due m ostlyto scholarships and . Purple Knights this season “We
free tuitiop. jlRy. Jurat a  iP s e  te ^ .l^ jb ib iB n ’t y j r * ||
“ It is the dream of any player 
to play with Pele,” according to 
‘cdlNA- - goes to New 
Yoris to w a tp  Pole play, and 
believe* him to be the greatest 
soccer
M B arrel explained it ia - the 
main g b j jH  any player to  be 
able to (day professionally, His 
personal goal .is to play for p e  
Spanish-team Real Madrid, i  
1  th e re  a re a  lot of players with 
i H j i a e  dream—to be a  profes­
sional. Barral thinks some char­
acteristics of a  good player are 
spending a lof'of tim e with the 
ball, and using intelligence and 
vision. “Anotherthing ia a g rid  
p layer doesn’t  ffcorry p i n t  
. losing the ball. He knows he dr 
his team wfii get tt'b aek ,’* he
i j  B arralh is his own philosophy 
about losing the ball. “Either 
the bafl or the m an wffl gel by 
me, bt& not both of th o n .”& #
M K i
w in
i§ g |y * a  op
| |l |T h e  rains came and went but \
I Ip th e y  could not stop foe men’s 
I program from be-
l S I * i  ginning its  faU season on
Two flag football team s #*re 
L T O Q tiS  M ’- l  matched up on this grainy, wet 
p g  THE LAST TO '  Ip ‘Monday afternoon and w het it 
>/ ; was over a  group entitled The 
BfffMtf fftftfiO Band was on top bf;; a  31-0
pmieduled- bill orepwl -ft**- 
M gft- MWVFft team s involved had to forfeit.
Sullivan, |  d irec to r _ of 
m en's tetfamtvUlSrWaa pleased 
V  ?>wilK V w -m ulfo'^-^he p y  and 
m  . expects it to get better as lh e  
B ^ b ro g ra m  i® becom es # -m o fe
1  Unknown to a m ajority of the 
c» i^ p iie| ^ co m m u aiti, ©gth#  
U niversity’s F ail baseball 
season Opened Saturday with 
the Knights dropping afr$  deci­
sion to Sacred Heart University 
on a ninth inning rally.
Joining in with several area 
schools that- suit up an autumn 
team, Bridgeport Coach Fran 
Bacon has organised a fall 
proggafofor& e firatt& ne ewer 
at th e  University. 
p | Leading 5-3 going into the 
nimh inning, Soared Heart, who
first loss of the year.
^p b eft visiting
been competing enttae diamond 
for the last four weeks with
diange concerning forfeits has 
been instituted. A team that 
forfeits a game wifi be dropped 
fronrftie schedule unless ft has 
an .auiiuhs^bhfdiik-#  ̂
season it took a  pair of forfeits in  
do a  team  in. That led some 
team sto  beHeve that they could 
get away with a  forfeit the first 
J k h a a d l i l n i i H M ^ f t l l ^
m ajority of th r^ H U  players 
base just completed a  summer 
schedule o f league play 1 
throughout the New EnglandWKSm 4̂3m ^  fl
I  The Knights played without 
g j j f t c M n g  and hitting of Phil
:m m  I 6 t  w W h  * * t
unm M
